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Promlneut Topics.
To-morrow the Vnionists of l'Nier will

able enough, but sign-, xvltieh are lit up for a few 
seconds and then turned out for a few second- are a 
nuisance. It is also proper that the designs should 
lie subject to the approval of the civic authorities. 
The business streets will be all the brighter for the 
signs.

IrUfc Home meet in churches, halls, and market
Rale. places to sign a solemn covenant; pledg

ing themselves never to submit to any 
local government at Dublin, which may be impised 
upni them under the Asquith-Redmond I lotnc Rule 
Hill. A constitution for a provisional govern cent 
of the Province of I'lstcr lias been drafted and 
accepted, and it is stated also that active preparations 
are in progress for armed resistance to any authoritv 
attempted to lie exercised in I'lstCr, by an Irish 
Legislature or ('■overniuent. Tile political impirtanev 
of this revolutionary movement is that it makes I Ionic 
Rule the paramount issue in the next general election 
which cannot long lie deferred. If there is trouble 
in l Nier the issue w ill sink all other <|uestions into 
insignificance and the A'<|uith (îovernmenl will stand 
or fall bv the verdict of the electorate of the whole 
l nited Kingdom upon the Home Rule i|iic'tion 
The next (îovernment will not be like the present 
one; a coalition of various elements having no par
ticular sympathy with each other and no mandate 
from the people 11pm any 
the Asquith (loveminent were American it would go 
down to history as the "Log-rolling Administration." 
If the right honorable ministers do not know what 
"log rolling" is, they might ask Mr. Ilryce, their late 
colleague and now llritish Ambassador at W ashing 
ton. In his "American Commonwealth," Mr. Ilryce 
incidentally defines "I. g rolling" thus: "I do not 
think that corruption in its grosser forms is ripe at 
Washington. When it appears, it ap|iears chiefly in 
the milder form of reciprocal jobbing, or (as it is 
called) log-rolling.

President Taft takes the ground 
Federal Control that federal control of trusts would

of Treete. create a great monop dy of power 
which might be Used by an till 

principled man to |x-rpctuatc bis authority and make 
him an absolute dictator. In an interview di'cu-'ing 
ibis plank in the platform of the Progressive partv 
he says: "It would create the most monstrous mono 
pdy of pmcr in the history of the world a pmvr 
as much greater, as much more autocratic, than that 
of a Va-sar or a Napdcon, as the business interests 
of the twentieth century are greater, more dominant 
ami far-reaching than were those of two thousand 
or one hundred years ago. An unprincipled man 
with such power in his grasp could perpetuate his 
authority, |ierhaps, under legitimate form-, and become 
dictator until hi- hold could be shaken loose only In 
revolution."

tine could almost imagine the President having in 
view some particular unprincipled man whom lie 
would not like to entrust with such purer-.

The Finance Minister of New /calami, 
Hi-w Zealand Mr. Allen, has I*night down estimates 

for defence purpises amounting to 
$j,.’flo,ooo. This is $j8i 1,000 larger 

than Lord Kitchener's estimate owing to the cost of 
initial equipment, hut in future the vote i- expected 
to lie kept down to ÿj.oon.ooo. The vote wa- up 
proved by Mr. Myers, the Finance Minister in the 
late administration, who declared that compiil-ory 
training had pas-cd the experimental stage and tin 
was largely due to the experience, tact, and whole 
heartedness of <".encrai t ealley. An amendment cx 
lending the privileges of conscientious objector- wa
re jec led by (m votes to five. The minority included 
three members of the I.al*ir party. The fourth 
declared that the allegation that labor organization- 
were generally oppised to compulsion wa- utter ii"ii 
sense and denied that the workers were -o di-loyal 
a- to refuse to share in the defence of their country.

I loth the discussion and the vote go to show that 
irresjicctive of party preferences the people of New 
Zealand are a unit in their determination to do their 
duty in the defence of their country at any sacrifice.

i itpirtant pilicy. Ifone

Defence.

Whoever drafted the prupised 
u-cElectric Light 

Sigma.
Montreal by-law regarding the 
of electric light street signs had a 
glimmering of light as to the prin

ciple upni which these things should lie permitted. 
The present regulatii ni on electric -igns requires them 
not to project more than six inches from the sides of 
buildings. The new by law provides that such sign- 
may extend to a distance of one-half the width of 
the sidewalk, and a- Montreal sidewalks are from 
eight to twelve feet wide, these -ign- will have a dis
play of from foil: to six feet.

I lie by-law provides that "All the lamps forming 
part of an illuminated or electric sign -hall hum every 
day except Sunday from 7 o'clock p.111. to 11 p.ni. 
from tile 1st of April to the l-t of < Ictolier, and from 
f> o'clock p.m. to 11 pan. from the „>nd of < Ictolier to 
the ,ttst of May."

To remove any pissibility of doubt a- to the mean 
iug of this clause, the u-e of intermittent light- should 
be absolutely prohibited. That the owner- of these 
-igns should pay for the right to protrude them 
the sidewalks by helping to light the streets is

Mr. A. R. II. I learn, manager of the Imperial 
Hank of Hrandoii. has been promoted I" the nun 
agership at Calgary, and on hi- leaving llrandon wa 
presented with a valuable gold watch In leading 
citizens. Mr. I learn is succeeded In Mr. M. Morris, 
of Winnipeg.
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